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GPS Holiday Potluck
The CPS Holiday Party this year

will be held on Friday, December 12, starting
at 6:30 PlvI, in the Clubroom. As noted in last
month's issue, we're planaing a Potluck
rather than a catered meal. The evoring's
agenda will include a social hour with hors
d'oeuvres, commancing at 6:30; the potluck
dinner at 7:30, and finally the Robber's Gift
Exchange. ($4 to $5 gifts are appropriate.)
hesident Jan Holkenborg is coordinating the
event,

For tbe potluck, the club will provide
honey-baked ham, smoked turk€y b,reast,
breads, beverages and some very basic chips
and dips. There will be a $5 per person
charge for these items, payable in advance.
Each couple should bring their own place
settings and either a hot side dish, a salad or
a dessert enough for about 6 people. @on't

forget the condinurts ifthey're needed.) The hot sides, such as potato, rice
or pasta dishes, baked beans or green veggies should account for halfor two
thirds ofwhat's brought. Ifyou have a frvorite hors d'oeuvre or other spe-
cialty, by all means bring some ofthat as well. (Those who don't do much
cooking might prefer to bring an equivalent purchased item.) We will have
sorne microwaves set up in the club'room. We will also need several warm-
ing trays and extension cords, including some long, heavy-duty ones. Not to
mention, volunteens to help set up and clean up afterwards!

It's wrke-up time on this one, folks! To date (l l/26), barely a
dozen people have signed up, and you can hardly expect Jan to buy a larger
quantity ofham, turkey, etc. based on s?eculation. This is an out-of-pocket
expense until payment is received. We sincerely hope you will join us for
this fim and fellowship event, but ifyou intend to do it you should get your
palarent to Jan no later than Monday, Decembo 8. Otherwise, it's'No Tic-
kee, No Washee".

. Ed Wiuis

Greative Print Night
As you are all aware, Creative Night at th€ Club is not constrained

byjudges or scores, rules or regulations. It is an opportunity for club mern-
bers to let their imaginations fly free! It is a tim€ when they can explore new
ideas using different tools, colors and ways ofproc€ssing a print. Friday,
October 24, was an unusually productive and int€resting ev€ning. Critiquers
Chris Stevens, a photographer rvith the Plain Dealer, and Charlie Caseau, a
judge familiar to us all, discussed each print. The club "artists" explained
how these prints were made and why, while the audience participated with
questions, zuggestions and observ-ations. Be thinking ahead to January 23d
when we will have Creative Slide night. Do b'ring your imaginative work to

the club for us to enjoy.
o Maria Ksiser

Member Exhibitions
Some of Sue Telecky's work is on

exhibition at the Beck Center in Lakewoo4
(17801 Detroit Ave.) through Dec. 28. These
are color prints from Guatemala and past
CPS competitions. They are in the side
gallery by the garden.Hours are noon-6PM,
Wed.-Sat. and during play performances.
For firther info, call Sue at 421-6346.

And ss mentioned in the last issue,
Jerry Penca's o<hibit of50 B&w prints
opens at the Dobama Theatre Gallery on
Dec. 5 and runs through Dec. 28. Don't for-
get the rec€ption on Sunday, Dec. 7 , 4-6 PM
at the Dobama. Any questions, call Jerry at
622-0666.

o Ed Willis

Coming Events
December. 1997
all Telecky Exhibition (see above)

5 Pictorial Slides.
Penca Exhibition opens (se€
above)

7 Penca Exhibition Reception.
8 Board Meeting'.
12 HolidsyPrrty/Potluck.
19 Judging Symposium W Charlie

Cervenek.
(Continued on page 2)
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the official publication of the Cleveland Photographic

; with Clubrooms at 1549 Superior Avenue,
44114. Phone: (216) 781-1533.

€mail (text only) edwillis@junocom
email w/ binary file rttachment

edwillis@ix.netcom.com

Lori Fundak (330) 334-1889

ADDRESS : CPS, PO Box 606294, 1950 E
01s( Cleveland, OH 44106.

FOR NEXT ISSIJE: 21st ofthe month.
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26 NO MTG. ( Chdstmas Weekend ).

Janurry, l99E:
2 NO MTG ( New Year's Weekend )
9 Pictorial Prints
12 Board Meeting+.
16 Nature Slides
23 Ureanve slldes

30 Photojoumalism

+ Board Me€tings fie open to all CPS members in
good standing but not to the general public.

Exhibitions at Cleveland
Museum of Art

Four photogrrpby exhibitions are now on display
at The Cleveland Museum ofArt:

1. Catberine Wagner Photographs: Investigrt-
ing Mrtter Gallery 105, Novl - Jan 8.
These are enigrnatic photographs ofscientific research. The
photographer has chmen a number oflaboratory specimens
and related items for subjects. using adequate lighting,
good arrangem€nt, good printing, and some unique presen-
tation techniqu€s, she has attempted to show these normally
dry and static items in vays that may be interesting and
possibly recognized as art. The highlight ofthe exhibit is
the anangement ofnine photographs, ofvarious versions of
the same basic item , calld Sequential Molecules. T\e threr,
colunn by three row arrangemsnt foms an interesting pat-
tern and could be considered as the "grand finale" ofthe
show as it is uses all the best features and techniques s€en
in the other photographs. Howwer, the question "Is this
art?" keeps being asked while viewing the resl. The answer:
"It's on the verse and needs a boost".

2. People Working: Photographs by Lee Friedlan-
der. Galleries 109-110, Nov. 16 - Mfi.1.
"A great American photographer shoots Cleveland." This title
is a truthful enough descripion ofthe photos, but it is mislead-
ing when taken out of context. They are not really a definition
or a representation of 'Cleveland" or ifs working people, and
were never intsnded as such by the photographer. Lee Fried-
lander, based in New York, was hired by the George Gund
Foundation to do photographs for it's annual report. He came
to Cleveland and photographed for two weeks. Some ofthe
results are shown here, and are a dec€nt selection ofwhat
would be very usable photographs for an annual report. Most
ofthe pictures are from University Hospitals and General Mo-
tors. The b€st ofthe group was the one picture done at Cleve-
land Hopkins Airport. It captures a peal< action moment in
baggage handling, with a dramatic angle of view. While the
exhibition includes some pretty good photography, one might
wonder vhy the museum curators found it significant enough
to hang. It either needs to be expanded, to be a more compre-
hensive view of people working in Cleveland, or narrowed to
depict people working in one industry or cornpany. CPS mem-
bers participating in the "Three Team Competition" may find
that it offers some helpful pointers in photographing the sub
ject "Blue Collar Worker".

3. Lazy Days of Summer: Photographs from the per-
manent collection. Se.ond floor, next to the Contemporary
area. This display hangs together very well and offers the view-
ers some genuine feelings to explore with the photographers. A
refreshing image is the very unusual composition of-Boys, a
hand colored print by Lisa Klausner. This depiction ofthree
bolt enjoying a day at the uater is so different, it's worth the
trip to help you get out ofthat old rut. Good Stufl!

4. Industry rnd Photography: Selections from the
Permanent Collection, Galleries l1 l-112 Nov 16 - Mar. 1.
These are images ofa cultural revolution. This large display
includes images of landscapes, the environment, workers,

(Contimted on page 3)
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transportation, and machines. As a group, they are signifi-
cant in that they show some ofthe things created and/or
changed by the development of industry. While many of the
images were probably not intended to do this, and can stand
alone on their own excellence, the collection does accom-
plish its apparent purpose. There are as many ways to view
the categories as there are different photographers repre-
sented here. Take them as a group or absorb your favorites as
individuals. The pick in this comer is Meudonby Andre
Kertesz. This photograph is comprised ofpeople walking
along a street, with a steam locomotive oossing a bridge in
the background. The people's dress and the old steam engine
offer a sense ofthe time in history when this scene might
have occurred. But the real impact ofthe picture comes from
the directions and the actions taking place. A man is sross-
ing the street, walking toward the right ofthe frame, carry-
ing a package and looking towards the camera. A wornan is
walking up the street. Other people are walking down the
street. The train is going to the left ofthe frame asross the
b,ridge. Everyone has different things to dq different places
to gq all in different directions. Really Good Stufi!

o the Stealth Crilic (aka Guess Who)

[Editor's Note:l I crn't let this go by without a
few comments. To start with, Who the heck is Guess Who?
Is it a him or a her? One or two people (or more)? A CPS
member or an outsider? A former judge? A monlcey jumping
or the keyboard? Your guess is as good as anybody else's,
but you might be surprised. I know, but I'm not telling! To
liven up the dull winter months, let's see who can figure this
out (or ifanybody can.) Send me your votes and I will pub
lish the results whenevgr a consensus develops. Meanwhile,
here is a fust clue to heh things get staned. Obviously,
Guess Who hsd to be in the Cleveland area within the
past 2 or 3 weeks. (Or else, en lccomplice had to be feed-
ing him/her with information during that time.) There
will be universal acclaim for all those who figure it out, and
time in the old penalty box for those who just don't get it.

o Ed Willis

Gompetition Results and Standings
'o Pictorial Slide Night - 1ll7/97

- Fred Wolfe, Larry Lambert, Ed Saus

HM Terminal Tower from Flats
Chss B:
I st Effigy
I st Rocky Mountain High

3rd RTA Sunset
3rd Awarak Hut
3rd The Fire Escape
Accumulated Points:
Class A:
Jan Holkanborg 2l
Ruth Morrison 21
Bill Gance 19
Jim Kunkel 9

Class B:
Virginia Gielow 17
Fred Reingold 13
Michelle Kovach 12
Ken Esry l0
Jim l-Iackett I
LewDonald 5
HowardKuhns 5
Paul Mathiellis 4
Jeannine Perry 4
Gwen Babcock 3
LanaKuhns 3
Elaine Kukal 3
Russell Purnell 3
Doug Kemer 2
JudyNelson 7

Jan Holkenborg
Bob Burns
Bill Gance
Ruth Morrison
Ruth lvlon'ison
Ted Boynton
Bill Cance
Jan Holkenborg

Ken Esry
Jim I-Iackett
Jim t{ackett
Michelle Kovach
Elaine Kukral
Russell Pumell
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Busy Bees!
In case you hadn't noticed, four ofthe five irnages

shown in this issue were made by Class B makers. Good going!
Such rapid progress is ofcourse gratifuing to us'bld hands". Be-
tween competitions, schools and other activities, you might alnost
believe that somebody is doing something right around here. Not
least ofall the "8" makers themselves, who have supplied the ef-
fort, dedication and growing skills to make this happen.
Applause!

. EdWillis


